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THURSDAY. T)E('EMIEII 1t , 1913.

For success, explain it how you
will,

Disqualifies you, makes you doubt

yourself.
Much more, is found decisive by

your friends.
-Robert Browning.

INDISCREET.

There is one thing that this rumpus

between President Wilson and the

Military Order of the C:arahao has

done-it has served to bring out forci-

bly enough that these men of the

army and navy t ho are qualified to

know are dead set againal independ-

ence for the Philippine islands, at

least for the present. The democratic

administration, while yet very new in

the official harness. enunciated purely

theoretical views regarding its policy

toward our eastern possession.s---v'ie l

rwhich every man who has laid any-

thing to do with tlhe islands has seen

fit to deprecate and, in private, deride

and ridicule. Some noted authorities

have been quoted and each and every

one has declared that it as yet much

too early even to think of giving the

Filipinos self-government: their argu-

ments have been specific enoughl antid

full enough to convince anyhody but

a hidebound administration follower

that the new policy is all wrong. Let

them "regret" as much as they will,

it cannot he gainsaid by the officer-

members of the Carabao that they aire

opposed t,, the fads and furbelows of
W•ilson and Bryan and that they

meant I, expcress their vi.\s at tile

banquet, wc hich they did. Their only

indiscretion was that they :tllwed the

proceedings to be mlade piIliic'.

Neither President Wilson. Secretary
Bryan, Secretar. I aniels or Secretary
Garrison eve' f•l eht ladrone insur-
rectos. This sli d ie borne in mind.

It seems Jlilk ;ia aste of tnime and
money lwr the Assoc'iated Press to
handle a disp.ath blhiclh :aniinoiCutes
that Mexican teatrency i no good.

Secretary Redlfi!ll has the only
whiskers in the cat volt .Il 'li trulst

magnates would like to a: ; hotl ni
those same orntlatcents,

Are we t• c'onclult'. tl ii that lth
present .ddminictrratnll, v.id lt cIv
army attnd irt I nel fr ii hal ing any
fun at all"

Livingston shr ii r 5 ;,, .lirit in

the annountceni ,nt, !1;,: t • ashes
are cold, that shile .I rlluhl , Itier
than ever.

The repuill•ih';in tLti I , i anTnu iiteo
once mire perforims th, Iti,,1 i! II,,

ing the staible fter tllih i h f ) i '' l•
committed.

Meanwhile, we noIitte ,I

Illinois and Pennsylvani in l e f-,t

will nanime full tic eti: : ,

W hile it is not, possihll ti ii
Christmas shopping e,;ri ,... .i
can do it as early as you

If Secretary Rfedfielh suti , v ,: ,ci 1
the water out of all the stoe , it. i\\111

precllpitate anotheyr fldl.

Dr. Keller is not in the military
now, so he makes a fine c'araha, goat.

Hadley of Missouri sides with

Barnes of New York, yet and agaiin.

The Carabao disturbance is a ten-

pest in a teapot.

"LITTLE LOST SISTER."

"Little Lost Sister," glaringly ad-
vertised as a white slave play with
a moral and brazenly presented in a

most melodramatic way, was wit-
nessed by a handfull of people at the
MIlssoula theater last evening.

WRONG IN THEORY

A couple of days ago, The Missoulian quoted in this col-
umn a well-known Washington newspaper correspondent
in connection with a discussion of the administration cur-
rency bill. We expected this statement to call forth com-
ment and in this we were not disappointed. Yesterday
brought to The Mssoulian's editorial desk an interesting
letter from a man well qualified by experience and study,
to discuss the pending banking bill. This letter takes up
the case cited as typical by the correspondent previously
quoted, but it goes farther and explains some phases of the
Wilson measure which, we are sure, have not been under-
stood by many people. Here is the letter which came yes-
terday; it is well worth careful reading:

Editor Missoulinn---The illustration giveln liy the Washington cor-

respondent, quoted in your Tuesday lmornnllg's editorial, is scarcely
just. It states an extreme conldo ii.n, iand on,' that in the field of le-
gitimaote banking could rdre hlt;ain. it, however, does not touch the
heart of the tl;nss-IW\,w n bill.
Mr. Jones, under Present anid, we tiresn•ne, under the new regime,

will have to satisfy his local hanker that his actual, not potential re-
sources, entitle hill to a $20,sl,00O Ian. The inference of the illus-
tration is tihit the regional rest r've I;ianl wil hlie arbiter. Experience
is that the loIal hanker must he the slo jitulge. Thle method of pro-
ceodure in the illustration is :also a; littll faulty. In actual proceed-
ings banker No. 1 woull and c,,ult inl ask Jones to take utip his
$1i0,0t00 notel . Then Ianker No. 2 c-nlld take this on and provide for
the extra $10,lain I. Jrlones, lthe individual, will deal at the source
under nesw ('inditions tlie saine as Mr. tlnes now deals with his local
banker. Ilnder the lproposed conlitions no bank will dare suggest to
the regional reserve tbank miethlodll for treatment of corpetitive banks
with ,lones' red iscolunts.
The letter, however, asks for soler thoulght as to the actual working

of this hill and suggests the reitolultioary tendency of it. The financial
system is, (it course, the great artery thillrough which the fast expand-
ing bulliness of the counltry had to flow. Abuses crept in, hut their
abltesillcont shoullld have Iblon throlll, h an evollltiollary p-rocess.
An examination of the statements of thil national hanks of Montana,

as if ictloher 21, with capitalizations of $100,000 or more, will show
nonel carry ing redisi'ounilts A tlo.(Iry cVoincident with the establish-
ment of tihe lnational banking system fifty years ago was that tihe
function of thnkills was tit lolll I0101 money, (ot to borrow. The statement
as toi ontana tallks hows they have ,been and are being conducted
Lllong c)Inservatlive lines. .\ (ursIOry stltdy of these statements will
convince :nyil ont( th;tl 1r. .Ilnnes ian he provided with $20,000 ;as
easily as $1iI,000.
I'nlder tllh proposed tsill all the nimember banks will he expected to

borrow or rdiscounlt i.ones' I aper with the regional reserve hank,
else there is no call for its existence. In actual working practice
what will this mean'?

It is pIroided that hanks of the Montana class shall subscribe six
per cent of their calpital tand surlulis to the capital of the regional
reserve hank, a0nd deposit with it twelve per cent of their demaind de-
posits anll five per eclt of their time delosits. Referring again to the
conptroller"s call of (,itaor _1. AlMoitatra national hanks had on 1de-
posit that day $3li0,X00,000; of this there were in deutmand deposits
$20,042,000, and in time deposits, $9,96f,000, with a capital surplus of
$7,984,445. 8o Montana national hankis would eclntribute to the capi-
t1ll of the regional reser\'o ank, $4.0,000, antll to its deposit from their
demanllld deposll its, $3.,3";,,000; alul front their time dlenosits, $490,000; a
graind total of $4,343,000. This $4,343,000 is now under the dtirect on-
trol of Montana's hankers. W'ith the enactment into law of the Glass-
Owen bill this IbecoeI.s tihe asset (If the regional reserve bank.
I)llr merchanllllts, when they go to piurchase their wares twice a year,

in\varially seek c'lticeago, New York atlll other eastern markets. When
they pay for these same wares they ask their local banker for eastern,
that is, ('lhicagoa• and New York exchange. This bill contemplates San
Francisco tas the regional reserve centler for Montana.

These Montana hanks, with $4,343,000 in a San Franclsco reserve
hank, will naturally hr\ave toi withdraw that mu1ch from their lresent
resterves, nearily all of w•hiich is eastern, thus reltocing their available
exchange, oll-half of the present reserve heing $0,fi43,000.

Tthe readjllstmlnt of reserve e'Inters, whichl will be contrary to the
laws of trade, will fall upon the mlr'hant as w'ell as the banker. This
trade laew will not be swer\'ed by the (llass-Owen bill, and in final
anal3ysis ill hbusinless will haln\ tin lpartitiplate and share in the change.

Missoula, )Dec. 7, 191i3.

What They Would Do
Yesterday morning, The Missoulian

invited a discussion of the question of
suppressing names in the publication
of news of wrong doing, the affair
which suggested the request being a
local lodging-house case. A good
many letters were received during
yesterday. From them, these are
taken, the rest will be published to-
morrow:

Right to Suppress.

Editor, 1 isson liant--You ask for
readers' opinions in regard to a news-
Itaper's right or priv'ilege in the supti-
pression of detailed nastiness. 1, for
,fI, helieve that yrio did the right
thing the other iorning-just the
right thingig-in barring fromn yolur
tolutnns lthe ilnaIe of the goodl-for-
otitling oillti iihosi lipareits are es-
tinmled. Whlat could it -have added
to the uiseful knoiw ledge tor valuable
infort'i iontlnii of M!issumia's people to

have ili to•ll hins ta ie? A. imorsel
lto i- roilisd ,el.r in the mltillhs aif

pruri nti s .c ips; I tl hing itC he tohi
inll half-sh ,r,•ed, half-,ager whispers

that, 8ll0 linthing Illlr', Walthl y(u

ltihtroiided lfor the breakfast tinles
oIf the itiirdet city. As it -w las, yoi
Drinted oil e-sigh. citt e IlS otur ctihlan e
10 thin, the people utnid. Keep frolit
promintniet i the ditn-tgs of the crillt
son miel r 't i that It.t s itn the st.idtle.
Tell, 1 th Ili, i fe ar ssly, when 1th

1 Ilil orit liin'll ' itn(e I liar of lhe

tt i is i i t e •. llloist- sigh Ilo f tt,
iltnii i ltis ia t.ined offe ders, to themi i
shoi e n. o \a l l+. Yit t, • 11nol t know,'I
I irhi i s. irti sull h huit lm hlan reptiles

.Tth l l int t io l iio th t tihe itia keepi
!: lthing l , t il V the ri l .

71r. E 'ditr t, o rr is :t restonsih

litIn ; it is shrl l i t n sliy others in o fr

lit tt is t ir hutt )it ur o i- uthority
,-tC tnts fet times itt aritt sly. Sihna i

htlr otilthe. nt htlst ionfhe hiogl

th ting ai rendor noit ie iveI this

ma rati e in tf sI itii-i'l inl the

1 uitre. ~"i l ot she gite n his ttn
i•tie, do notat leir roe lie of the

ra illc , o thme ffnnS me d alnty girls
re:ill il t lll t w o g whieili:in. tho t ctl-
1heir n ry- i ne h inds filth- thei llcht

iutur e, 1h e t he l1.se etio

question " this tn atrning's edila tii. I

lic the nome of the young man if

To pldn a the name raf the Solng

raolding of his ofne from the public

gravity of the offense. By all means,

if this is the boy's first serious of-
fense I wouild say The Missoulliatn did

right in not publishing his name.
A FA'T HER.

Ml issoula, Dee. 17, 1913.

To Protect Others.
Editor, Missoulian --in regard to

the young Olln found in the Paxton
hotel--print their names by all means.
They may be waiting upon nice girls
andt young girls should know these
yollung mlle, so as to avoid them as
they would a. reptile. Their parents
may feel badly, Ibut what of the par-
ents of the girls they will ask some
day to share their namtes:. You put
a ilrellilll on vice of this kinld whenl
colt suppress the name of the sinner.

A REAI1ER.
Missoula. Dec. 17, 191 3.

Play No Favorites.
Editor, Missonlian:-- Int response it)

youlr luery'', "\Vhat would yol lo?" I

desire to put myself forward ill th^

rallks of those who stanld for I lw and
order---those, if you will, who believe
in the nlewspaperi's as ia mlains of ai-

otlllishitng tile conultlete ruile (tI'

morality. I realize plrfeltly that
there ;(re two sides to the quellstionl

ld thalt oin eiach thefre are powerful

lar ur Inints, I it t ant constrained to

Itake mlly stiiand in favor of complllete
tlttlicily in cases of' violation of tlhel

laws of mloraHlity heaausP I cannot bIt
realize that such is w.hat tile violator

of Ilhe ( nlde really fears.

Socti0 ' \ is divided, is I see it, into

ltvwo grlll classes, the good iand the

had andIll tile had is complose.dl of tile

uinl rl.n: t11e immlalll rll Ild those pIer-

soIIs who, light, frivolous anld Iun-

thinkingi srlay oclasio nally from the

Iipaths of reititll e while, 1s they termil

II, ' nll i lIark." elf the 
u n
ltlllorl, lit-

tlie l''d ' el s' ht ; tlhere is n11 fear Iof

h laW o of a supreme being ii'

theml. 1 thIi, others', mIlll(h ('ican he

writteln. It is at fact well ktown to

p '• l' ffI'icrs and
1 
socioIllogicalll experts

that amolllg ith violators of tlhe law

Ihelre is ,'omnparativelly little fear oif
the law, tlhos lawbreake1llrs hear in

Itlheir heartis oltly the fear of being

foulI ll nt Ill, of havintig lheir misdeeds

i made known to pllerslons near and dear
In them11. They iare not how hld

1ta.V he their tranlsgressions, onily that

they are undiscovered.
I can ilalgiile thai the worst pimn-

i l1sh ilent f lr a !1aln who vilales thile
moral tole is the social blacklist: no
rllan carIls to w:alk dowilnI tile street

11and se hIis womllen friendls liipass him

by with laverited face or stonty glare:

no m11n h11t who down in his heart
really has a desire to stand well with
Ihis fatmlily antd his friends. This
mullst 1he sto, 'els why iis it that at-
templts are so often made to keep

mallodoroulls occurlrelnces out of tile
papers?

I heliev', takintg another lack, that
tile ppltlers owe it to their subscribers I
to plublish the news as it oceturs, bar •
nothing, yet I canl realize that there
must be times when it is heart-break- i
inlg. In the case of the young man I
of whom you wrote, what would have i t
been the feelings of his mother, of his .1

Don't Miss This Christmas Sale
It Means Money to You

See the great reductions on high-grade pianos as follows:

Smith & Barnes, $72 to $110 Hallet & Davis, $175
Willard, $87; Kimball, $135; Orton Bros, $85 to $102

Good Second-Hand Decker Bros., Only $75
Whitney Player Piano, Only $440

Don't Delay, but Act at Once and Secure One of These Bargains.
Easy Payments if Desired.

Orton Bros.' Music House8 EMissoulat CedarnIL

sister, if he has one, of his brotlher or
f his father' It ir lly setimnts unfa:ir

to ilitlisht stories which ilirleti('ly
wUllll reIlt uiponl I rnO, Yet heI h il-

prit is the one l ho shoult do the

thinltmt and the cering; his should
he tlh' Ia,' iii 1:1 the disho ntr', not

his deaur l,'s. When on th,'" verge'

of IillllitlvIn"ii 111( il offense gaiinst

lalw and l nIl's':1 . ',A y doesn't the I;1 m

in the ense l,;111se, a bit-and think. It

is ito Ie s1 llose, I1tat the right kihit
of it 1m1:11 wli i lt :->itlate upoll n rc: lizli-

tion oif vwhit his ,l p wotultd ioitt I to

his famu ily a dI I, his friends.

IRut if he m th, kind of oain who

wilfully shut- ht, ears to the v'oieo

of conscilnc.,. th, n there rematins I'tr

him the iiiisliian I i, when he is found I
out of Iing i hii, i on the pilllry of I

public opinion, I iih the spotlight of,

puilieity dir, , 1'd upon hint. Not :
malny meln are s p1Lachydermnols that:

they will care Io i -I the C'ertainty of .

pulilici' kniowliedge ahlIen abiout to carry ,

oii their illii'i lph stires.

I have hleard it siid that there ihave
been clses 'where the name of the 1
offender iianlit -,eiety was silp-
pressed: sil'h l, ' eing taken in
ct'llsiderlatinli oif ti'" feelings of the
o'feinder's rIl, I H l and friends:
again, I iiiii !1 I iof cases where't
the ct rl lriH l-, ,i not to 'repeat his

offense, (only I, I '1I b the wayside

so soon nlsl h, lizetd that lher 'I
would he in wt!., 'ity in connectioni

with hii . I ,I~ . think that is ih,
Ipropellr \\al 1 II , .i with sucilh iaoses,
uniless, ilerhlat•, i 'iight ie aiidvisa le'
in the case fi' a I irst oifftense c( iiim-

iitled tiy, i In:l. it[' hitlherto tuninlI-

earchill lailits. There c'an I he hit

one nlillinrT of .ndling the wilful

tresassie- on nl ! grounlld andi illtlill

is toi li lish t hi ,ry and l(1i, l)iun-

ishilnell; lIonce a "l t hbe eitnough for

most tnili :;ilii I!i would tiink ia ihit
ileftre l'offetll

i
ing .,in. I woulll not

havye the alisty ,I rits inl the paperl
for it is noll iis•' nti g such I things
i n the f; 1,(. ,of ) I %'(lie 'ounllger' ne'\ws-

pater rediers, , I would print the

illts, iii "li the line, le t thil

chips f tll iwhe, i . will," playing no' lii

favorites ;1 i '1 siltg tollttiing.

M i soull , I,, 1913.

Print V's' Names.
Editor

,  
Mlissue1,,.• r.- I believe the 1

lion in lo i 'r ll . ' rial this mornintl g.
Sholihd ,4 L alt ,i iliiety. A moe it,

fine too oft ll . -;lspenided finl, ti i
that--is Io iliII i 'lellt at. all to sucl l
fellows. IIIt i v alre af'aitil of

putllt, itu \ li, 111 i. teardost piunishment 'e
they tain iit I i1 have ltheir tni tIes
lutlished s .1 In s laper. They arei
m(rn af':in] ~f fl" it than anythin \

else. If y y I ' 't ,1 give the nameitls, t

Yioli woihl teli, i.e officets for yh ll
woud i ma k tii he it ork easier. Tl', i
fear of htlviln ih1 i. namles lpiblishted it
wouli I revi'-l . 'lit many oil f these I
follows from tiii is far as ilthey do. lv

AN 'IOFFICER.
(lissouta. 1) ' ,1, 19 13.

Publicit,, for All.
Editr, Mt sis ,ian--Responding to

your invitatiln 1,1 the public toi ex-

press tihemsetiil s ls A lii the wisdolm of t

ipublisllintS the nnll',s of imalfactors v
in dtue coiirsi' , replortilng of their
misdeeds, pe'rit ime to say: As one ii
of the citizelts aml parents of Mis- li
soula, I ask yoi tio publish all such 0
names--the correlct nlame in full- e

thit mv on ad rll a(Iliighters miay lie
warneid of the hii•aii' tor of such -- ior
lack of it. The Inmre prlominent the
offender, the' greaoter is the importl.

ance of phblicity.

The most powverfull known check
Il i in licentiotsnss is the dre d lof

pullic it. Iy rlil emling this p nish-n
1ment) the temptation to crime in-
eIe' s s m nl l l id.

P rl'.'sonaItli l l ihs
l 

n-- T wo hld wish
to "eut" the Ifri nIship with such "i
ono--or soci'i I stainding 1hui l nld I not
enter in. Indeed, it is largely this
very thing shnowing itself in Variousi

'Iform thilt his h elnluse the loss of

lacks stamini and singleness of tiir-
plose.

To pblishi tll the te'nws which af-
fects lhial sioiety shouldl he a, mat-
ter of principle, I think. 'T con-o-

:insill \'ary froml princ'iple is tol
i; ihle, and ttot i'atuhhtles in the s iane
diroi tion is1 faitt ito con fid( eni 'e
twether it ill in ;I \vlWgnl wheel or

Snewi sp apr.

sid anI 111 lNiestion of dohl t a

pl•rlioll of the blame ----ill the cases of
yloi;i It ihrt kers - rests iiupon the

in.ll t' So they, ttoo, sholuld he
nil:1d1 to ltre:,d the punishment.

't'hL sIihoutilt realize loure clel rity
than Io timi"i tchildren thle horrors of
II l. ocial el il ;tlit the ('nsem tisco 1e0

of its tl.s•tory. .\A PARENT.
Ali.. , il, , I ,,",'. 17, 19 13.

Suppress It All.

IEditir, M issn l iian I don't lnow
twht I wuttild dio it I were in xedi-
tri;t l ch:e•t of the n'ews deartmentu l
of' ' he a l. iss Ili in or of a yill other

nitsp liper. ln t I b elieve I wottil, ill

Ia 01' s I s ih is iii plaie hefore is,
not 1i.r11 anyhmm " at :11I ahout the

mollaitt '. I 11111'1t si')' what good I lll
i.' n•omplished iy airing these dirty
ucases. aniiJ ulian Sie wvire ;i greant
de:,l of ham(11 Illlght cymic. VWouldn't
this he the htst way 1to d ecide the

ues 'i. oI .1 t I. ER.

If One. Then All.

!.'1 t , . \ -.ll.1'h1 ;)n -l!pld\ul•g io
D r lli" o ltl, \Vollild WV pulblish I h1
inames of ofI')l n lr ;lrs llgainst the liw iln
ill ' ' ,kill slt:

it s u'1 iiS W 'ihen taken in oinncietioni
with the e'venlt that gives rise in the

rplestion It this it i , to i I n trhas
ot' the old ietsion of cate privilege.

The writer has hald considert'alo

experiene in epiiiIloying it ein oil
frmsi in thi prairie stateiis.

1ost of the Ineii soi i 'mployed'l w're
' iwe ll-meanin g younlg fellows, fior fromi
their liiiOes and slnii ' oif t hem litd
no ' hiioii1s.
They slept in the htouse ilnd ate at

the family tahle, hit at host their
life was a lonesome onei i. iand their
work hard.

About the only reereation they hadl
was to go to town once in ia coiuple
of weeks.

It was natural that they should
seek the company of those of their
own station. Somilnetilmes they fell in-

to temiptation, got drtlunk or didt
worse.

If they did evil enoulgh to make an
item of news their names were pub-
lished every time. No consideration
of the nature of their temptation, or
of the feelings of an old father or

nIothicr somewhere, saved their natites
friom goling before the people.

Not takintg t ito considleration oldi
hldened offtenders aRainst soiiiety,

lher'c are todlta itn ltonesome bhlnt -It -
hollses by llllne of ranch orI ill tile
\\'H ls, iO1 Dpe'r'II IS, Il (re lotllesoelli
hioald inl hollses in toil\ , thollSand;

of laIIbring men1 living Ithard alld l111t -
somle lit es. They certainly ire doing
morI e to uli toi the \tealtlt of andl to
develop the nation than most of the
society yong fell\\s about towni.

Yet therl is little in their suirround-l
ings to hold them atbove temptation
except tllheir innate consciollsness of
right and iiwrong.

Another class of lvotng mien living
at holme, Yt Iecause of ipoverty and
grinding toil their homes may fail in
cheerfulness and the holding force of
the more opulent; sllch youn• g mnci
iare aplt to lookt for aiimusement else-
where andl fall into temptation.

Let me ask you, Mr. Editoir, if tine
of those imenr falls anld lntakes it po-
lice collrt newis item, do Oiitt hesitate
aboutlll publishing facts tland namnes?

Otn the other haindi, hio' alout tlhe
so-itllied riespectable offender?

Surrounded lby hoine inflluence. with
cveri reasoiabh ll-lIlns Ofs diversiiton
alind itlllSc('lllent at( his (cllull;otl ld, he
ldeliberately choioses i( dli evril. Alid
thenl stilt y iitfltiient e throw\\ s its Ipt-

teltintgt cl,:ak about hint atuil shiehls
him frot, tilhe iOnsetqlilenoIes of his ntt.

Most surely if we pubilished the
Ian11e of one offender wte wVolld pub-
lish all.

It sentems to be at qttestionl if lpub-
lishinig the oirdinary police court ree-
ord of criime nd scandtlal ats news is
iadvisable; if publitshing sutlh news
tends most to familiarize and iharden
or to deter others from ylelling to
tempnltation.

lBut, we repleat, if \xwe piulished one
mime we would publish all.

A SIS CRlIBER.
Jlissoula, ]De•. 17, 1;1i3.

VARSITY TEAM PICKED
TO DEBATE BIG SCHOOLS

A, a pr rlimitury contest h,-ld ali the
tuniversity last evening a doizen is-
pirants fought for covelted places on

ell,, dlilbting tlearn which is to replre-
s t thile state institution in a itnumther
of important debales this season.

Tito judges gavle Iltheir decision as
fooIwts: tiordon WVatklins, first:
Will ILong,. second; Payne Temlletiln,
third: Stewart M,'llaffie., fourth. Al-
\'a. Laird and Ivan Morrictk tnme next
i tlhe selection and will ie alternates.

The ntecessity of selecting four de-
haterts cmllmes Icautilse liter in the sei-
soni two two-moin teams will debate
on the same date. o•ne team with
iomz(itan here anld the other with

(lonzagat at Spokane. The first three
men selected will make up the team
to debate w\ith l'tah at Salt Lake on
Febhruary 19, the foiurth ran selected
last night actoting as alternate. The
Missoula and Spokanle contests will
be two weeks later, when the fifth
and sixth dobaters named will serve
as alternates.

WEATHER STATION
NOW SUPERFLUITY

W'hilt( (he county colrthouse stands
there is little real need in .Missoula

for at weatlher station. tlespite the cr'
otf .l'rfessor Eltrol ntlh the l•,ilhamier

of commerce. A weather station, is-
suting buit one rleport, can hardtlly ex-
pect to plieasie everyone; at tile counllty
courthouse the seelker after weathller
truths may find thte riecords suitedl to
his own tastis. Yestoerday the offi-
cial observers reported• a mStrnintg
temlperature ranging froin zero to 15
degrees a hove. It is remarkalo
that the temperature downstairs was
higher than that on the third floor.
Carettakr Kelly on the ground floor
estilnateod the early-mrning templler-
ature a.t 15 dogrees abtove zero: J'ack
Harrah r on thie seoind floor issued a
report that it wats 5 tdnigrees :tiii\ve
zcrn at dawni, and "Chlluck" Haytden in
the clerk-of-the-court's office set tih
temperaturo at zero. Wh\\ thel r this
difference is basetd on distance from
tihe toiler room or on comparatliveo
proximity lo exaggera'ting latwyers is
mIerl'Iyv an matter of 'ijellcitlrt i. At
ianyv riat', you mtony fitndt ite (tmpterta-

turIe yoIu want by makintg at canv'ass.
'rThe am;iateur oblserveors c(;ter to all
tastis.

Bumped Up Against the Real Thing.
"I think I have humpeld up against

the real thing in ('hamllerltain's Tahti-
lots," writes I). I. 'homa,•. 'T i of Tiili-
out., Pa. "They lId tho t work aunll
cuse no unpleasantt reaction." In
cases (of crntipatiatin when pills ant
saline cathartics are used, their use is
otfen follhowed by oeinstipation, as they
take so mtuch water out of the sys-
torm. Oin tie Ither hand the effect
of (Chamltb l'erlain's Tablets is so agree-
a;h; tlt and so natlurtal tha1t ,yoil do not
realize that it has lcoOn produced by

a. Illmicine, tin no riaction follows

the'ir iuse. For salo tiy all druggists.
--Ad\ .

SHOP
EARLY

Buy your Christmas
presents EARLY-carly
in the day, and do it now.
That will be your biggest
gift of the holidays to
the workers behind the
counters and on the de-
livery wagons.


